
Pub S�-Barnab� Men�
50, St-Germain East, Rimouski, Quebec G5L 1A4, Canada

(+1)4503723848,(+1)4187225025 - http://www.pubstbarnabe.ca/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pub St-Barnabe from Rimouski. Currently, there are 26
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pub St-Barnabe:
Pub sympa à la décoration marine, affiches, photos. Nous avons choisi les côtes levées, énormes et délicieuses.

Une bière de microbrasserie avec ça, des serveuses avec le sourire, c'était parfait read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Pub St-

Barnabe:
Met some friends here and had dinner. Beer was cold and people friendly. Ordered the cod fish and chips and it
was very good. Clean place. Service was somewhat slow at times but overall good. read more. For those who

want to a cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Pub St-Barnabe from Rimouski is a good bar, and you
can indulge in tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. One also grills South American here with fresh

fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is
impressive. It offers a wide selection of beers from the region and the whole world.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Snack�
BROWNIES

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Tageskart� – Donnersta�
LINGUINE

Energydrink�
WHITE

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

TOMATOES

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SAUSAGE

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SANDWICH

COD

LOBSTER

BREAD

PASTA

PANINI
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Tuesday 15:00-03:00
Wednesday 15:00-03:00
Thursday 15:00-03:00
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Saturday 15:00-03:00
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